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THE 

~nmbal! @nnrrmnrnf ®a~rttt 

THURSDAY, 29TH JULY 1875. 

~ Scpamte 11aging is given to this Pa1·t, vn oi·dc1· that it may be filed as a sepa1·ato compilation. 

PART VI. 

BILLS OF THE COVERtUJlENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Report of a Select Committee, together with the Bill as settled by them, was present
ed to the Council of the Governor General of Iudia for the purpose of making Laws and Regulations on 
the 15th July ~875 :-

We, the undersigned Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to regulate the transport 
of Native labourers to 

OOicc Jlfcmornmlum from Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce No. l14E, British Burma 1 
dated 2u<l Mny 1873, ami enclosures. . • • anc 

Ditto diLto ditto No I99E, thcu employment there-
dated 18th July 1873. in, was referred, have the 

Remarks by L. Uornnndcz, Esq. (no dntc). h . 1 . 
From Govcmmcut of Bengal No. 52~61;;, datccl 22m! December 1873, ami enclosure. onour to. report t Ul.t 'Ye 

, , , 53SOE, dntcd 2Dth December 1873, ami cnclosuro. l1ave considered the Bill 
, , , 103J-E, datccl SLh January 1874-, and enclosures. and the papers noted in 

OOieo llfcmornndum from Dcp:>rtmcnt of Revenue, A:,,.iculturc, uud Commerce, No. 23E, dated the margin 
lflth January 1874, and enclosures. · • 

From Jl!essrs. Gillnmlcrs, Arbuthuot, aucl Compauy, No. 32U3, date<! 18th February 1874, ami 
enclosure. 

From Secretary to Government, Nort-h-Western Provinces, No. I IOOA, dated 21st April ISH, 
and enclosures. • 

From Seerctnry to Chief Commissioner, Britisl1 Burma, No. G21-G, dated 2Dth Apr ISH. 
" Chief Secretory to Government, i\fndms, No. GOO, dated nth ~fay 187-1, aud Cll· 

closur.cs 
, ChiofCowmissioncr, British Burma, No-.4G3-105, dated 20th May ISH, audcuclosurea. 

2. The principal 
alteration we have made 
in the Dill is one which 
depends upon the system 
of emigration adopted 
for Brii-ish Burma, and a 

system bas sprung up since the Bill was introduced into Council. .At that time it was not supposed that 
funds for the promotion of emigration would be forthcoming from any body but the employers who 
wanted l:tbourers, and the Bill was accordingly framed on tlw principle that the contract of an emigrant 

~ would be made with some individual employer for his whole term of service. Since that time, however, 
~ a considerable amount of emigration from peninsular India to British Burma has been effected under a 

llystcm of contracts entered into by the emigrant directly with the Secretary of State in Council. The 
funds have been l)rovided by the Govemment of British Burma, which is repayiug it,~elf out of the enrn
inO'S of the emigrant. It has therefore been thought better to work on this hitherto successful line, and 
to 

0
adapt the provisions of t-he Bill to t)1e system actually in existence. 

3. The portions of the Bill, as now settled by us, which bear most strongly on the change o~rin
ciple, are contained in sectiops 35 apd 48. But it is obvious that many other parts of the Bill must 
lmve been modified by such a change, such as the amount of labour-rate, the conditions \tnder which 
emigrants are assigned to priyate employers, the terms of redemption of contracts, the provision for re
tnrn-passaCYes, and in particular that much of the protective machinery provided by the original Bill 
may be saf~ly left to be provided by the Local Gove!1llllent either in the shape of statutory rules or iu 
the shape of executive orders. 

V!.-52 
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4. We now proceed to state in detail the principalaltemtions we have made in the Bill. 
5. .AJ3 the Bill now contains no clause prohibiting emigrat.i~n save tmdcr tbe.propose.d Act., we 

)!11\'e struck out the saving of contracts with Native seamen, domestiC servants, and sklllccl artizans. 

6. We have omitted from t.he ~u~~·pretation~clll.l~se the, definitions of." eml?loyei:t " yess~l,'' a~~ 
" master:" we have shortened the defillltiOn of" Imimgrant; and we have defined Cluef Commis 
sioner." 

7. Vle have provided that the Emigration Agent shall be removeable at the pleasure of the Chief 
Commissioner, and that the .M:edical Inspector of Emigrants sba.Jl be re!nunerated as the Government • ' 
of India may direct. 

8. We have relieved the Emigration Agent from the duty of spontaneo~tsly instituti~g i.nquiries 
into the treatment of emigmnts on the return-voyage. He will, however, receive and enqmre mto any 
complaints actually made. 

9. We have struck out the clnuso as to recruiters' badges, which are objected to in many p::trts of 
the country as fm•ouring oppression aud frnud. 

10. vVe have empowered officers who lmve countersigned recntiters' licenses to require them to 
produce the licenses, and either to cnucel the signature or impound the license for cancelltttion by the 
Emigration Agent .. 

11. Under the new system 'to which we have referred it is impossible to specify in the. emigrant:s 
c·ontract (vide sectim1 13) the district in which he is to serve or the nature of his work~ ~nd m Bu~mn It 
is nunecessary to specify the price of his food. Vve have therefore struck out the provL~Ions relatmg to 
these matters. 

12. \Ve have provided for the medical examination of persons accompanying o, recruit as his 
depemlants. 

13. 'Vc have reduced t<J 8 :mnas the fee for registering a recruit, and struck out the provision for 
refunding it in case of his desertion. 

On the latter point we are clear enough. 'rherc is no reason why if the fee is proper to be paid 
IC•r the work done, it should be repaid because of the subsequent misbehaviour of one of the parties who 
n:qnired the work. But it may be questioned whether the work should not be done without any fee at 
:.II. If the mattei· were uew, we should be of opinion that the district officers might llroperly be called 
upon to discharge it gratuitously. But inasmuch as a fee is, under the General Emigration Act, char~
t·d tor similar services, we hnve not ventured to omit it altogether from this Bill, though we are of opi
nion that a smaller one ma.y properly be chm·gccl. Vo/e a.re not informed in what manner the fees are 
rlisposed of. The poiut is one on which the Iocr~\ nuthorities will have full inform::ttion, and we sh::tll be 
glad to receive advice whether it is desirable to abolish the fee alt.ogether, or to lower it as now proposcll. 

H. We think that the 1\<[edicnl Inspector slwultl examine in detail and individually all emigrants 
:md their dependants immediately after their arrival nt tlJe cle}JOt, but that auy subsequent inspection by 
him shonld be of n more gencml character, nnd fur the 1mrpose mainly of seeing that t he(e is no danger 
d infectious diseases. 'Ve have ronde provision for the cnse l'f emigm.nts or dependan ts suffering from 
such disease. ' 'Vo have struck out the J>emdty imposed on the Emigration Agent by section 27 of 
ihe Bill as introduced ; and we h•we provided a procedme where n dependaut is dangerously ill. 

15. We have slightly mod ified the procedure of the Emigration Agent in registering contracts. 
1 G. In section 35 we have decln.rcd tb:~t wheu any contract bas becm ratified by the Emigratiou 

~~gent, the emigmnt. sh:cll be deemed to b::tve contracted with him on behalf of the Chief Commissioner 
to proceed to British Burma, am] there to labour nccorcling to the terms of his coniract in nny place and 
mode which, consisteutly with such terms and with the provisions of the proposed Act the Chief 
Commissioner may from tillle to time direct. ' 
. 17. W; have struck out the sections rclatit~g respectively to suits against the Emigration Agent 
lor breach of coubmct :md to the recovery of certnm sums paya.ble by him to ernig.rants. 

18. 'Ve h:we provided that Emigration Agents sha.ll furnish the masters of emigrant"vessels with 
proper liHts of the em igraut.s on board. 

19. We b:we struck out the provisions contnined in section 40 of the ori«inal Bill that t.ho Emi"'rn
tioJ~ Agent _is ~o ascertain th~t t.he emigrants are in a fit state of health to proceed to Burma. 

0
.All 

•hmcs of tins km:l sl•otdd he <.h. charger\ hy the .ll:[edical Inspector . 
. 20. We have made it clenr that the offices of EmigTation Agent and of Medical Inspector or 

Flm1grants may be held by the same person. 
21. C~nsitleriug .the short.n<:ss of the voyage from peninsnlar India. to Bnrma and the circumstance ·'f 

tha~ the mmgrants Will be under the care of Go,•ernmcnt uutil their anivn.l, we have struck out. the .J. 
~I.'CtJOns (35-·14) of the Bill as introduced, relating to omi«mnt-ves~c l s nnil the cmbnrkation of emigi11nts. - · 
All tho.t they do can be done by subsidiary rules to be fnu;cd by the Local Govennnent. 

22. In aection 48 we have modified the clauRo rehtinu to the assigument of immi"'rants, and have 
authorized· the Chief Cor!lmi~sioner to mnke rules rcgultttit;"g the terms on which imn~::,,·ants shall be 
allowe~ to labour on tl~en· own account. '~'e havtJ pt·oviclcd (in section 4!}) tht\t in assi"nirw immigrants 
to particular employers, the Immigration Agellt shall, so fu.r as practicable, take care that they are not 
~parated from their dependants. 

23. For reasons similar to tho~c stated in parnrrraJ>h 21 of this report, we have struck out the 
clauses (51-~5) of the Bi~ as intr?duced, relating to"' the transit of immigrants to the place of labottr. 
The matter Will be more fitly provtd~;:d for lJy rules to be made by the Chief Commissioner. 
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24 .. We think thai under the changed aspect of the Bill no labour-rate will be wanted. The ex
penses WII~ be recovered from the employers under the terms of the assignments. If they are not re
~ovei:able from any employer, we have empowered the Chief Commissioner to declare the us. ignment of 
tmtmgrauts to such employer to be void . In such case their labour will a«ain be at the disposal of the 
Chief Commissioner. 

0 

25. We have struck out the clauses relating to the books to be kept n.nd the reports to be made by 
I~spectors of ~mmigrants. These matters can, if necessary, be provided for by subsidiary rules or by 
stmple execnt1ve orders. 

'··v . 26. We_ have al~o omitted the two sections (74, 75) of the Bill as introduced, which relate to the 
h .. <mg of the tmmigmnt's daily tasks and to tbe revision of the schedule of tasks. They are inconsistent 
wtth the conditions under which emigrants are now and will be employed in British Burma. 

27. By section GO where an Inspector finds an immigrant to be permanenLly unfi tted for labour, 
he will report the case to the Local Govemment, which will then either provide for the employment aud 
support of the immigrant ::mel his dependants or scud them back to the place M which they were 
registered. 

28. Fines for breach of rules as to house-accommodation will, where the persons fined are agents 
and fail to pay, be charged on the employers' lands and be recoverable as if they were land-n.:vcnnc. 

. 29. We ha.ve struck out, as 'unnecessary in Burma, the clauses relating to unhealthy estates 
(sections 83 and 8•t of the original Bill). . 

30. We have struck out the clauses (sections 85, 8!) of the Bill as introduced) empowering the 
employer of an immigrant convicted of absence from labour or desertion to assign him to another 
employer. . 

31. \Ve think it inexpedient to provide that the punishment for desertion shall in all ca~es be 
rigorous. 

32. 'vVe have simplified the procedure in cases of complaints against employers. When any snch 
complaint is frivolous and vexatious, we have provided (in section 77) a small penal ty for the complainaut . . 
Compensation awarded where wages are in arrear for more than two months, will be paid to the immi-
grant. · 

38. By sections 83 and S•t we have completely altered the redemption clauses containc<l in section 
IO:l of the original Bill. '.rhe contract being made with Government, who will al:o iu many cases be the 
actual employer of labour, it is intended to make it redeemable, as the 11resent pmctice is, on repayment 
by the immigrant of the expenses properly chargeable to him acconliug to accounts kept l>y the Immi
grat ion Agent. \Vhen the immigrant has been assigueu to a private employer, the proper compcnsatiou 
to t hat employer for the Joss of his labour will be best ascertained by the special couditions of the 
assignment, or by rules whenever the Local Government can find its way to some general principle 
applicable to all cases. . 

3 '~. Vve have struck out the clause (section 104 of original Bill) providing for a returu passage for 
immigrants who;,e contracts have bceu completed. Such a provisiou is not ou ly not required, but would 
be inc;,.1>edient in the case of British Burma-at all events under the contemplated system. 

35. 'We have struck out, as useless, the section empowering the Governor General in Council to 
make sub. idiary rules, and we think it unuece:sary to require the sanction of the Government of India 
of rules made by the Chief Commissioner under the proposed Act. 

36. Vvc h~we expressly empowered the Chief Commissioner to make rules to regulate the noticP 
to be given and forms to be observed on the termination ol' assi~nn1ents of immigrants and the terms 0 11 

which contracts and assigumcuts of service may be redeemed. We have proivdcd a penalty for wilfully 
contravening any rule for the breach whereof no penalty is specially provided. 

37. We have added tour clauses (89, 90, 91, 02) to the Bill: the fi?·st providing for the renewal of 
instruments which have been lost or destroyed; the second declaring thn.t co1 ies made under tLe proposed 
Act shall be evidence of the contracts to which they respectively relate; the thi1·d providing for the re
covery of money due under the Act from employers of i.mmif,•Tants ; ami thejo"t~·rth supplying a tc>cbnical 
defect in the contracts for service in British Burma nuder Government which have heretofore been enter
ed into by emigrants from peninsular India. 

38. The schedule giving a form of a pass permitting immigrants to proceed to their labour-district 
has been stmck out in consequence of the omission of the section (i.il) which refers to it. 

'\..\ 39 . We have made, besides these substantial changes, seveml transpositions and verbal amcntl
n outs. 

40. We think that the Bill bas been so altered as to require rcpubl \cation: we acconlingly recom
meud that it be republished, as now amended, in the Gazette of b utia, the Octlcv,tta Go,::ette, the Fo,·t 
Sctint GeOlye Grtzetle, anu the British flll,·mct Gw;;ette, and t.hat its further consideration should be post
poned ~or the present. 

SDJLA, 
The 12th Jt~t?f 1875. } 

A. HOBHOUSE. 
A. EDEN. 
A. J. ARBUTHNOT. 
A. CLARKE. 
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A Bill to l'tgulate the transpo'l"t of Native 
Labotwe1·s to British Bu1wta, and their em· 
ployment tlte1'eVn. 

Whereas it i~ expedient to regulate the trans.
port of Native labourers 

Preamble. to British Burma, and 
their employment therein under contracts of Her
vice; It is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I. 
PREL{l\IINARY. 

1. This Act may be called"· The British Bur-
Short title. ma Labour Law, 1875 :" 

Local extent. 

Commencement. 

It extends to the whole 
of British India ; 

And it shall come into 
force at once. 

2. Madras .Act No. V. of 1866 (to 1·egulate the 
'l'ltanne1· of engaging and 

Repeal of 1\Indrns Act contmcting •wit.h .Native 
No. V. of 1866, so fur ns • 1 bit t 't' · 
it affects British Burma. Vllrta 0/f" ·B. v.n rt~1~ any 

of the D~st1·tcts subJect to 
the Gove1'?lhnent of Fo•rt St. Gcm·ge, fm· labmm• to 
be pe1'j'mwwcl in any pcwt of Inclia b~ymul the 
te1"1-ito,-ial limits of the P1·esiclency of Madms) 
is repealed as to engagements hereafter made iu 
the Presidency of Madras for labour to be per· 
formed in British Burma and as to the emigration 
of Natives of India from such Presidency to 
British Burma. 

3. Iu this Act, 

Jnterprctntion-clnusc. 

unless there be something 
repugnant in the subject 
or context-

" Chief Commissioner" means the Chief 
11 Chief Commissioner." Commissioner of British 

Burma. 
"Emigrants" and "emigration" respectively 

menn emigrants and emi· 
gratic:u under this Act. 

t' Emigrants." 

" Magistrate " means a Magistrate of a district 
., Mn.,.istrntc." o~ ~f a division. of a 

o dtstriCt, or any Magtstrate 
deputed by the Magistrate of the district for the 
control of emigration or labourers, or any Magis· 
trate of Police lor a Presidency Town. 

"Immigrant" means any emigrant who has 
., Inuui.,.rnnt." gone to Britisl.t Burma in 

o accordance wtth a con-
tract made under the provisions of this Act. 

PART II. 

01.' E&UORATION. 

Emigration Agents, Meclical Inspectm·s a?ul 
DiYJ?uts. 

4. .At every port of embarkation the Chief 
. . Commissioner shall, with 

. AppomtmentofEmigra· the consent of the Local ttou Agent. . 
Government, appomt au 

Emigration .Agent, to whom such remuneration 
shall be assigned as the Government of India may 
from time to time direct. Such Agent shall be 
removeable at the pleasure of the Chief Com
missioner. 



At every such port the Local Government shall 
appoint a compe~ent 

Appoin~mcnt of ~[edical person to be ~1:edtcaJ 
InspCctor. · Inspector of Enngran~, 
and such remuneration shall be assi:pted to lum 
ns the Governor General in Council may from 
time to time direct. . 

5.· Every such Emigmt.ion Agent and Medtcal 
Inspector shall. ~e n. 

Emigration Agent and public sen •ant wtthm ~he 
MediCiu Inspector to be meauino- of the Indmn 
~cemcd public servants. Penal Code. 

6. In addition to the special duties hereinafter 
assigned to him, every 

Duti~s of Agent. such Emigration Agent 
shall-

{ a) protect and aid with his advice all emi-

gr_n.n ts ; . . f 
(b) cause, so far as he can, all provisions o 

this Act tu be complied with; 
(c) inspect on arrival all vessels. bringin.g 

return emigrants to the port at whtch he IS 

Agent; . 
(d) receive and enquire into t~e complai?t~ 

(if a.ny) of the tren.tment of such emtgrnnts dunng 
the voyage and (if necessary) report thereon to 
the Local Goverument; 

(e) n.id and advise such returned emigrants 
when requested by them to do so. 

7. Every Emigration Agent, and all persons 
in charge of, or employed 

Em~grnti?n Aslen_t, &c., in, (\ny depot or in any 
to tpve mform~bon to vessel licensed to carry 
l\Ied1cnl Inspector. emirrrant,s as hereinafter 
provided, shall give the !tfedica:l · Iuspecto: e'.'ery 
tb.cility for making such mspect10ns, exn,mmatiOns 
and surveys as m:ty ba necess:try or pr?per um;ler 
this Act nnd shall alford him all such mformat10n 
as may be reason:tbly required by him. 
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8. At each port of emb:trkation the Emigm-
. t ionA gent shall estab-

Esta~lishmcnt of depOts lisb a suit:tble depot for 
for cm•grnnts. 

emigrant-s. 

Rec?•uite?'B. 

9. Ench Emigration Agent shall license as 
. . . many fit persons as he 

Llccnsmg or recrmtol'8. thinks necessary to be 
yecruiters of labourers for British Burma. 

Every recrniter shall be licensed to obtain 
labourers from one or more districts to be named 
in the license. 

10. The license granted to a recruiter, under 
F f li section nine, may be in 

orm 0 cenac. the form set f01·th in 
Schedule A hereto annexed. 

No license shall be in force for a longer period 
Period for which it shall hun one year, an~ in · 

toumin in ron:e. e of misconduct on the 
pa.rt of the recruiter the 

Emigration Agent may cancel his license before 
the expita.tion of the period for which it was 
gmnted. 

11. A recruiter shall not be deemed to have 
obtained authority in 
any pla.ce other tha.n a 
Presidency town to 
engage or attempt to 

cn!m.«e a Native of India to become an emgimnt 
until

0 
his license has been .,;.)untersigned by the 

:Mao-istrate of the district or or' the di vision of the 
dist;·ict, or to ha,·e obtained ~nch authority in any 
Presidency town until h i~; license has been 
countersi«ned by the Commissionet· or Deputy 
Commissioner of Police. 

12. No such officer shnll countersign a recruit-

L t tc 1 
cr's license unless and f/ 

iccnso no . JO <;ow~- until he has satisfied bim-
tcrsign~d unt•l ~cC>·mtcrs self, by such enquiry as 
fitnc..<s IS nsccrromcd. I '- . k fi I I 1. le tu m ·s t , t l:tt t te I· 

censee is not by chamcter or from any other cause 
unfitted to be a recruiter under this Act. 

If ,my officer who has countersiguecl a lic.ense, 
afterwards finds reason to think that the licensee 
is.by character o_r other cause unfi~ted to ~e are
cruiter under tlus Act, he may requ•re the licensee 
to produce the license :tnd may <:.1.ncel his signa
ture; or he may, if he thinks fit, im})Otmd the 
licensee and send it to the Emigration Agent for 
cancellation. 

Every such officer refusing to countersign are
cruiter's license, or cancelling his sign:tture, shall 
without delay report his refusal or can cell:ttion and 
the grounds of it to the Emigration Agent to 
whose authority the recruiter is amenable. 

Contnwtswnd Rcgist1·aMon and J otwn ey to Depots. 
13. Any ·person desiring to emigmte under 

this Act may enter into 
. Con~rnct. to b.~ ontcre~ a cont ract with a recruit
mto With mtcnumg cnu- er to proceed to British 
grunt. Burma and there serve 
for a fixed period of not more thau three years 
from the date of his n,n iv:tl Dt the port of debar
lmtion. 

Every such contr:tct shall be in writing and 
sha.U specify-

( c~) The term of service. 
(b) The number of days n,nd hours of work. 
(c) The monthly wages in money. 
(cl) The persons (i f n,ny) intending to accom

pany the recruit as his dependants. 
The monthly rate of wages shall in no <:.'lse be 

less then seven rupees for n,n adult male labourer. 
No recruit shall be required to work more than 

sLx days in one week, or more than six consecutive 
hours, or more than nine hours a day. 

No deduction sh:tll be made from the wages of 
a l'ecruit on account of the rest for one da.y in 
each week. The obligation to provide on holidays 
for the care of n,nimn,ls, n,nd the necessities ;of 
daily life, shall not be considered as work. 

No emigrant slmll not be bound by the provi
sions of this Act unless he has entered into a con· 
tract in accordance with this section. 

14. Every recruit who has entered into such a -~ 
. . . contract as aforesaid shall } 

. 1<lodt~nl oxa!'-'mntiOn of be brought by the recruit
mtcndmg emigrant. er before the Civil Sur-
a-eon of the district or such other medic:tl officet' as 
tl1e Local Government appoints in that behalf o;, 
in default of such :tppointment, befor<il such medi
cal Officer tiS the Magistrate directs. 

The medical officer shall thereupon examine 
the recruit, n,nd shall either reject him or shall 
certify that he is in a fit state of health and !l?le 
in point of physical condition to proceed to Bnt1slt 
Burma a.nd to work there, 
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If it is intended that any persons shall a<:com
po.ny the recruit ru; his dependants the recruiter 
sholl aJso bring them before the /nedical officer 
for the purpose of obtaininrr certificates that they 
are in a fit sto.te of heaUh and n.ble in point of 
:r.hysical condition to perform the journey to Bri
tish Burma; and the medical officer shall examine 

1 the dependants and shall give or refuse certifi
.'1-n ·cates accorcling to his opinion as to their fitness 

"-.:.·and ability. 

Certificates shall be in the form set forth in 
Schedule B l1ereto annexed, and t.he recruiter 
shall p:ty to the medical officer such fee for each 
person examined as the Local Government may 
from time to time prescribe. 

15. Every certified recruit and every •accom
Rccruiter ond eruigrnnt panying dependant shall 

to nppenr before lllngis- appear with ~he rec~·uiter 
tratc, . before n. w!a.glstrate Ill the 
district or Presidency town within which the con
tract with the recruit was entered into. 

1G. The Magistrn.te shall thereupon inspect the 

E 
. . . instrument ofcontractaml 

'xnmumt~on by Mn!J1S· the medical certiticn.te of 
trnte of e1mgrnnts under . 
contract. the recnut, and shall, 

apart from the recruiter, 
·examine the recruit with reference to his contr,act, 
and if it appears that the recruit understands the 
nature of the contract he has entered into as re
gards the particulars !ipecified in section thirteen, 
and that he is willing to fulfil the same, the ~ln
gistmte shall register-

(c~) the nn.mc, Lhe father's nn.me, and the age 
of such recruit: 

(b) the name of the villn.gc or place in which 
·he resides : 

(c) the port of cmbn.rkation to which it is 
intended that he :hull proceed : · 

(cl) tlJC several pn.rticu!n.rs specified in the in
strument of contract made under secLion thirteen. 

The recruit shall thereupon Le deemed an emi
grant under this .A.cL. 

If the l\'[agistrate thinks that tbc recruit rlocs 
not understand the nature of his coutra.ct, or bas 
been induced to enter into it by fraud or mis
representation, he shall refuse to register him. 

17. On the appearance of any person claiming 
Ex · r f d to be dependent on an 

'<lnni~n~~~,~~J~1~~ts. epen- emigrant, the Magistrate, 
" after inspecting the me-

·dical certificn.te, shall, apart from the recruiter, 
examine such person if able to give intelligent 
answer~ to questions as to his dependence upon the 
·emigrant whom he is abouL to accompany, and 
as to his wiliingness to accompn.1~Y such emigrant. 

If the Magistrate is satisfied as to the said de
pendence and willingness, he shall register the 
depeudn.nt as a dcpendn.nt on such emigrant .. 

But if the Magistrate sees reason· to doubt sm:h 
dependence or willingness, he may refuse to regis
ter the alleged dependant. 

18. The Magistrate shall furnish to every emi-
. • . 

1 
grant an authenticated 

RegJstrntJOn of eru,grnn s. copy on substantial paper 
-of the matters registered under sections sixteen 
and' seventeen. 

Such copy is hereinafter called ''the emigrant's 
instrument'' or the "immigrant's instrument." 

Another authenticated copy of the matters so 
registered, together with the original certificate 
of the medical officer, shall be forthwith forwarded 
by the Magistmte to the Emigration Agent at the 
pQrt of embarkation to which the emigrant is 
:1bout to proceed. 

For each registration of a recruit under this 
Re!!istl'l\tion fcc. Act the recruiter s~all 

o pay to the officer maklllg 
it a fee of eight annas. 

19. When the recristration under this Act is 
Journey to de ot. o compl~tcd, the' emi~:,>Tant 

p and IllS dependants may 
be moved to the depot at their port of embarka-
tion. r 

20 The recruiter himself, or a competent p«!t
Cnrc or emigrants on son appointed by him 

journey to depot. with the approval of the 
l\lagistrntc by wholfl such 

emigrants havE!Ibeen registered, shttll accompany 
and take care of all emigrants and their depend~ 
ents while journeying to the depot. . 

The Magistrate shall give to every person o,• 
appointed a certificn.Le under his signature, statin[ 
that he has been appointed to accompany and 
take care of certain emigrants during their jour
ney to the depot. 

Every recruiter by whom any emigrn.nt or depen
dent is forwarded to n. depot shn.ll, throng.bout 
the journey, provide him witl1 proper and suffi
cient food n.nd lodging. 

21. Whoever being a duly licensed rec1·uiter, 
removes for tl1e -purpose 
of cmirrratiou :my recruit 
l>el'ore 

0 
the completion of 

such registmtion as nfore-

P enalties for infring
ing tn·ovisions ns to re
cmitment. 

said ; 
:mel whoever by means of intoxication, violence, 

fraud, false pretences, or misrepresentation induces 
any Native of India to enter into a contract fot· 
labom· to be performed in British Burma, or to 
proceed to or towards any seaport for the purpose 
of procc~diug l:o British Burma without having 
entered mto n.uy contract; 

n.nd whoever wilfully neglects to Fupply any 
emigrant or dependent under his care wiLh proper 
and su!Iicicut food n.nd lodging, or oth?n~ise ill
treats such emigrant or dependant on h1s .Jom·ney 
to the depot; 

nnd whoever forwanls, scuds, or (:onv(·ys any such 
• emigrant or (~pendant with intent to contmw!lle 

the provisions of this Act; 
shall Le puuished with imprisonment which 

mn.y cxtl!nd to six monLhs, or with line which 
mal. extcml to five hundred rupees, or wiLh both. 

Proccd;wre on (IJi•·j•ivctl of Em-iynf/YI,/8 at Depot. 
22. ~L'hc Emigration Agent shall, within twenty· 

four hours after the 
~otice of nrrivnl or n.rrival aL the depot of any 

Cffil<lrants at depOt to be · · h 1 
given to l\[cdical lnspc~ Cllllgraut, g1vc to t c ,\· c-
tor. dical Inspector notice in 

wriLing of such :tnival. 
23. 'l'he copy of the matter:; so registcnl and 
1\£ d' 1 1 t t the medical certificate of 

ex~r~in1~~01;,:~inc~ or 
0 

every emigrant forwarded 
o • to the Emigration Agent, 

as provided by section eighteen, shall be showr~ to 
the:Mcdicallnspector at the port of embarkatron, 
and all emigrant!! and their dependants shaiJ be 



examined by tqe Medical Inspector immediately 
after their arrival at the dep6t. 

24. The Medical Inspector of emigrants shall 
. also, at least once in every 

Inspection of dopGts. week, inspect the emi. 
gmnta in the dep8t, and examine into the state of 
the dep8t and the mnnner in which the emigrants 
are therein lodged, fed, clothed, and otherwise 
provided for and attended to. 

25. It shall be the special duty of the Medical 
Inspector to tnke cnre 

Treatment of cmigr!"'t that no emiarnnt or 
or dependant suffenng d d · 0 f:1i • rr 
from infecHous disease. epen nut .'s su enn0 

from any d1sease calcu-
lated to be dnngerous to his neighbours, and to 
isolate or to exclude from the dep&t and from 
embarkation persons wl10 are so suffering. 

.Any person so suffering may, if the Medical 
Inspector thinks fit, be removed to a proper 
hospital for treatment. 

26. ' If the Medic.'tl 

Emigration Agent to 
pay re~urn expenses of 
reJected emigrants. 

Inspector has reason to 
think that any emigrant 
is in such n stale of 
l1ealtu tuat l1is joumey 
to British Burma, or 

detention in tue dep&t, would be dangerous to 
himself or others, or that he is unfi.t for labour in 
British Burma, he shall so certify to the Emigra
tion Agent ; and in case any emigrant is in such 
11 state of health as aforesaid the Emigration 
Agent shall pay to such emigrant such sum as is 
necessary to enable l1im to return to the plnce at 
which he was registered : 

And any emigmut who, from his state of healtl1, 
is, in the opinion of the "Medical Inspector, unfit 
to undertake such journey shall be entitled to be 
fed, lodged, and attended to at the port of embar
kation at the expense of the Emigration .Arrent 
until he is reported by the .Medical Jnspecto~· fit 
to undertake such journey. · 

·27. If a dependant has nccompanied such 
emigrant, the Emigration· 

Return expenses of Agent shall P I 
dependents. . ay sue l 

. sum as 1s ne?essary · to 
en~ble lnm to ret.nrn to the place at whiCh he was 
regJStered, as well na to feed and lodge him durin a
the detention (if any) of the emigrant in th~ 
depot 

28. If the Medical Inspector sees renson to 

P d b d 
think that any dependant 

roce uro "l'f oro ep011- · · I 
dnnt is dangerously m; IS m sue I 3: s~nte of 

health that Jus JOurney 
to British Burma or his detention in the dep&t 
would be dangerous to l1imself' or others he shall 
so certi.fy to the Emigration Agent; and ihereupon· 
the em1gran.t to 1~hom sue)~ dependant is attached 
~ be ent1tled, if h~ so WIBhCj!; to return a.~ if he 
hnnself had been cert1fied to be unlit to proceed 
under section twenty-six. 

If the emigrant still d~res to proceed, then 
the dependant aho.U be kel>t and be returned to 
the pl~ce at whi?h he was registered as if he were 
an e1mgrant falling under section t1venty-six.. 

20. If the Medico.! Inspector see no relll!on to 
Countem tuze b c~rtify. iu the !Danner pro

Medical Inf;ct.or wheJ ~ded m ~ect10n twenty
emigrant or dependant is SIX or section twenty-eight 
puaed by him. of any emigrant or depen-

dant, he shall countersign 
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the copy of the emigrant's instrument which is. 
in the possession of the Emigration Agent. 

30. If, upon the arrival of any emigrant or· 
. . dependant at the dep&t, 

Procedure ~~ case of dl- it appear that he has. 
treatment on JOUrney. suffered any ill-treatment 
or that the recruiter has failed to provi~e 
him with proper and sufficient food and 
leding during the journey to the depot, Local 
Government may order the Emigration Agent 
to pay him a reasonable sum by way of compen
sation. 

31. When the copy of nn emigrant's instru
ment has been counter

Rntificntio'! of con- si!!lled by the Medical 
tracts of emurrnnts pn.."S· I 0 t . d . t' 
ed by l\fcdicnl 'inspccto1·. nspec or. un OJ sec 10.n 

twenty-mne, the Enu-. 
gration Agent shall ratify the contract into which 
the emigrant has entered, by countersigning the. 
emigrn.nt's instrument. and the authenticated 
copy thereof forwarded to the Emigration Agent 
under section eighteen. 

32. A copy of every such instmment shaH be 
Registration of con- entered in a regist~r to. 

tracts. ~e kept by the Emigra-
tiOn .Agent for the 1mr-. 

pose, and a copy of such entry authenticated by 
himself shall be forwarded by him to the Immirrrn-
tion Agent nt the port of debarkation. o 

I 

33. A:ny emigrant who, without reasonable 
. . cause, refuses to produce. 

Procccluro •f o~Igmnt his instrument when re-
rcfuscs to produce mstru- . l b I E . mont. qmrec y t 1e 'mJrtra-. 

tiou Agent, or in ~ny 
respect to comply with the terms of his contract,. 
shall be punished with a fine equal in amount to 
the cost incurred in engaging, registering, and con
veying him to the depot, and in default of pa.y
ment of such line with imprisonment which may 
extend to two months, and such emirrrant may 
forthwith be discharged f1'om the depof 

A certificate signed by the ~migration .Agent 
tha.t reas?nn;hte cause for refusrng to produce the . 
em1grant s mstrument has not been shown shall: 
be a?missiblc as p1·imc(.facio evidence in an)• pro
ceedmg taken under this section. 

A certificate signed by t.he F.migration Ao-ent 
stating the cost incurred in encrnn-ino- rerristc~·ino-

d . ) . o o o> o o 
an couveymg t 1e em1grant to the dep&t shall be. 
conclusive evidence of the amount of such cost. 

E.very fine levi~d under the provisions of this 
sect1~n shall be pa.Jd to the Emigration Agent. 

34. If within thirty days after the arrival at 
Procedure 'f A the dep&t of any emigrant, 

neglects to ra:tify ~~~~ the Emigration Ag~nt 
tract. does not offer to rat1fy 

such contrnct in manner · 
aforesaid, 

or if the Emigration Agent, without the consent 
of the Local Government, refuses to be bound by 
the contract made with the emigrant, 
. the Local _ Government may order the Emigra

tiOn .Agent to pay to such emigrnnt such sum of 
m.oney as is necessary to enable him, together 
w1th the dependants (if any) upon him, to return 
to the pli\Ce whe.re he was registered, and in such 
case the emigrant shall be released from his . 
contract. 
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:.lii. When the contract hns been ratified by 
Conscoucnco of ratifica- the Emigration L\gcnt, 

1ion. · the emigmut shall be 
deemed to have contract

e~l with the Secreta.ry of Stato for Ind ia in Coun
cil to procee~l to British nurma, and r.b ere to 
labour accordmg to the terms of l1i s co11 tract in 
a ny place an<~ mode wbjch, consistent ly wit h such 
t<;r~us and \\: 1 tl~ t he provisious of th is Act, t he 
(._Jue~ Connmsswner or any office1• appointed by 
~un m that beha lf may from time to time direct. 
/:)mig;·c~nt vessels ancl emba1·/:alion of EmirJrfln/.~· 

3u. When the contract of any emigrant has 

When cont-ract is rnti- b~cn .duly rMified as 
fied, emigrant may he for- n!oresa1d, he. ~my be for
warded to .British Burma. warded to Bn t1sh Burma, 

togctht:lr with his regis-
tered dependants if any. 

37. It sha.llnot Le lawful to receive any cmi
~ 

1 
. gra.nt on bonn! any ves:el 

• o vcssc to carry enu- I , . I. . · . .. , 
grants without a liccm;c. un -~~s .:\, t_r.en c to ca n} 

en11gmnts 111 such ves:el 
)1ns Leen obta.iuctl from t he Local Govern ment of 
t he port of embarkati on. 

The g1:antiug ~·r wit.loholding of any s~ICh license 
shall be m the lh ·crctJOu of the Local Government. 

38. Every p(ll·son obtai ning a license under 

Lict:nscc bound to con~
r ly with pro vb i ou~ of Act 
mod llul~s. 

the l a~L pr~ced i ng section 
slo all be bound to co111 ply 
with t he proviHions of 
t his Act and t he rules 

made lo crcunder, r.o far as such provisious am! 
r ule:· relate to lo i.m . 

. And :wy such person fnilinr• to comply with 
any of such provisions or rul e:~ ~ o all be liabie to a 
iiuc not cxceding one thousand rupc :. 

:39. Before leav ing th e port of embarkat ion, 

Li:it of cmigrnnts. t he Emigration 1\ gcut 
. hall fou ·ui: lo the nwster 

of a~y ~·cs:cl li censed to cnn y emig ran ts with a li st 
spcc1fy mg a · accurately aB 111ay be tlo c JJamcs, 
ages :til(! occupntious, anrl t lo e names of the fat lo er · 
.of tl.1 e emigrants 011 board, 

.and the master shall obtain from the E mi <>mt ion 

. Age1ot nnd t lo e Medical 
Ccrlifica tc• froon Eoni- I 

" 1 .• 1,·0 0 •\N, t a d ., [ d'- n ~ pccLor of .8migrants 
,., .. . • ., " " u •• " , . ·r· 1 L • 
ca l Inspector. cert.l lt·ates uno e r tHCir 

respect ive hnuds, to t he 
effect tl~at t!1ey have in r c:spect of the emigrants 
proceedmg m . ucb ve$~e l done a ll tha t is h0rcin
Leforc required to be rlone 011 t he part; of ~uclo 
E migration Agent and Medical ]nsp"ctcr rc~pec
t ively, and that, to t!Je hest of their knowl edge, 
a ll the d irection~ herein contained lor eusuriug 
t he health, com fort and saf ty of the cmi <> nuM.s 
have been du ly coruplied with, as well n ~ :oil rules 
l~n· the t ime being iu force nuder s.cct ivn eighty
SIX. 

·::. 40. If any emigTant wi ~lwut . ufllcicn t cau:c 
'· refu~es or nc

0
<•lcct• to <:mProce<lnrc if emig-rant 

refu ·cs to crub~o·k. bark when ca lled upon 
bv the Elfli , ra t.iol,l A"ent 

. o to do, it shall JJ Ot be lawful t~ compel ~uch 
emigrant or his depe utl ant~ (if any) to embark, or 
to put him or them on board hip against his will, 
or to detain loim Ol' them again t !Jis or their will 
at the depot or elsewhere; but nothing in this 
section shall diminish or affect the civil or criroi
nalliabiliiies which such emigrant. incurs by reason 
.or in respect of his refusal or neglect aforesaid. 

VI.-54 

E:vplannl ion.-The nrbitm·~- refusal of any ~uch 
dep!'nt.lan t to emba.rk shall not be deemed 's•tffi
cient cause' within the meaning of this section. 

Every ca-'Je in which an em igrant is cbargf:'d 
nnder this section before a .Mngistratc of Police in 
a Pre. idoncy town simi ! be hea rd ;.tnd determined 
in a stumnary mnnncr, and evt'l ry such emigrant 
shall on couvict ion, whether by such Police :\lngis
trntc or any other Magisura te, he punished in the 
rna:nner provided in section <J.fJ2 of the Indian Pe
nal Code for the punishment of otfenccs under that 
scctiou. 

41. The Emigration .Agent shall , before the 
. • . e1nbarka.tion of any cmi-

Po ~cetlnro ~o to cmt- <>r:mt a ·certain t hat he 
grants mstrum cnt. .o . ' . · · h 

has 111 hIS possess ton t !l 
instrument mentioned in sect.ion eigh teen. ·. 

If it appear to t he satisfaction or the Emigrn.
t ion .c\.gcu t tha t any emigmnt has lost such 
copy, the Agent tolay furni tii.J him with another 
copy of such instrument to be made from the 
copy forwarded by the 1\:[arristrate un<ler section 
eighteen, and sha ll thcreup~u a llow such emigrant 
io embark. 

42 . The offices of Emigration Agent. and of 
l' rov i: ion for oAiccs of McdiCII.I Inspector ofEmi

Eonii(o·arion A:;r·nt :[,d Me- grants may be hr:ld hy 
dien l Inspector being bcld tho ~:une per. on; but iu 
by the sr.uoc pcrsou. such case ho shall perfon o1 
on ly such of the duties hereinbefore pre. crib ·d for 
tl oc two oAiccs as a rc ucce:sary for carryiug out iu 
SlliJ. tallC() t he provisiOnS of tb iti prLrt. 

PART HI. 

D~uARJ\ATLON AND 'L' llANS JT 'I'O DJsTm c·r. · OJ·' tit· 
' . 

l1A JJOUR. 

O.f)i•:cr.~ and Dcpols al l'fJI' Is of rlcb(ul.:a /i(J'lb. 

4:!. The Chief ComnJi ssioru •r ~h~ll, at each 

• l.mmigrntinn Agfmt nnd 
i\[cd icnl Ju~pcctor of lm
tnig-rant.s. 

port of olcbarlm tiou, t\]o
poiot rw Imruig rn.tiou 
Agent aJ.l(l a ~ l edi c:d ln~
pector of llllllligo·auts, ami 

shall, by uotifi.cntion iu the /3,·ilt.~h lla.nw~ c:,~za llt!, 
define tho loc:•l limits within wloich every · n~ h 
Agent and lu~pcct or shall ·xcrcisc the p0wcr~ 
conferred upon hi m by this Act. 

44·. A t every such port t he Trnmigratiou ;~ g<•ll t 
]) •t t t r d skdl c~la.bli sh a. uitab lc: 

bnrk~~·ln u ."' pol· 0' o- depot lor iwmigrauts <uo -
, dci· t lois 1:\.ct, aud j)ruvidu 

them with proper a nd ~utlic i cnt lodg ing, food, 
clothing nnd Jucdical attend:uo<:c in sue!• depot 
uutil tlocy arc despatched tel thu place ,,f laloou r. 

S uch depot shall be a t all time~ open to the 
iu pee! ion of the J\l coli cal In: pcctor of lm1nig rants. 

P.·o•;cdm·c on CIJn· iual of 1 e.,scl t;tWi"!Jin~ l rm,ti 
[/"n,tl.~ . 

4i5. Upon the arrival at any p•ort of deba r
Master to report <1rrivnl ka t ion of auy vessc:l carry

of vessel canying imrui- iug intrni~rants, the n'la.s
gmnts. tcr of such vessel shall at 
once report his arrival to tho lmmi"'ration A«cnt, 
and no immigrant on board shall be nllow~d to 
lam! wi thout t.he permission of such Acr<·nL first 
obtained. " 



Any ~faster of n vessel who allows nny immi
gr~mts to land withot1t such pcn11io.~ion may ho 
pnuished by a fine which may extend to fifty rupees 
li,r cnch pc'r. on so lnndcJ . 

4G. Upon receipt of t.he report of .n rri.'·nl ?f 
.. . . . . n.ny vessel c:HT.)' 111,? unJ.n t-

bxnmJUatwn of nn~r)l- gr:"l nt.·\ the JJ1n111grrttW11 r m: by lmruJ~rntwn A n·cnt ur snch ot l•cr ofTi-
·""' · ce~ ns he depute· in tJ,is 

bclmlf shall forthwith croon bo:ml such vessel :md 
.nt.isfy himself that Ll•c ve~scl h11s ou hofiJ·d its 
pnopN lit of irnmigTnnts, and slr all comp:tre the 
immigrants on bonn! wirh the list. 

The .1l£edical In~pcct.or shall al. o, n soon as 
, . may be, exnrninc t he irn-

Exnruimtion by ~!cdJCa l ·,.. ts · 1 order to ns-
In :-pr-rl•"~r. llllo l :l.U ' lJ 

cerktin whct.her any of 
t h€'m nrc sufferi ng from cunt.~giou~ or infections 
di.-eu:--e . 

Auy immi~"'':11lt sn/Turing under nny uch eli sense 
nrny, if th e Medicn l Jn;;p ·clor thinks fit, be rc
lllOYed to a proper l.ro.>pitn l for tren t.rnent. 

·~7. 1'lre ImnrigraLion Agent nrny, if he th ink · 
fit, r!JJd hall 011 com plai11t 

E~<fH i r,r iuto trcn t.m nt llla.dc· by a.uy of the imwi-
nf ummt;nmLs on th e t ·. n ' e in to tl 0 \ 'O}'Ilg't:', £ T i"l>l1 $1 li H. j _ J•l' • 1. 

· ~rea!111 eu t ol the JJomt-
gmnts during the ,·opg ·, and submit a report 
thereon to bl•e Chief Uouunissioucr. 

.A.,, i~f tlll!c t J. {, o.f T11tmi !fl'all ls. 

48. The Chief Commis,;ioncr may from time to 
.'\.<~i!!llmcnt or iuJJHi· t.ime mn ke rule. consio-

l!rt.nts to cmployera. tcnL "ith th is .Act regu
lat.iug-

(a) applications to bhe Immigrn t ion Agent by 
persons desiring to employ irnrnigm nts, 

(b) th ·' terms ou whiclt the Agent slrn.ll assign 
inunigmnts to sllcb per.<ous rc:opectively, 

(·~) the terms on which immi!.(rnnts slrnll he 
:rlluwcd to labour on their own accouut. • 

All such rnlc: shall be pnbli ~h ctl in the Bn:tish 
llttt'tlllt ()uzo·lle. 

.J.fl. In a",;igning immigrnn Ls to part icnlar 

lun•li~muts not to bo 
1--t'}':l l'l\tt ·d frutn dotJcnd· 
;uu ... . 

crup l oyer~, the lrnmigm
ti, n Agc:ut shall , ··o 1<11' ns 
nrny be pmcticable, take 
cnro tlmt. Llwy are not se

p:n·a tcd from I heir rl cpl'udnuts. 

.-.o. 'J'he us~ ignmcut. tnay be tmt•le in such 

fvrm of n~"'igutuent. 
forur as tLo Chief Corn
Ill i:-:sioner "hall by mle 

oli r<Jct, nnd !lrQ Inun igratirou .r\ g(•ni" ~ hall send each 
l!llrpluyer a copy aut/r (:J r(ic·nted iJ.Y biruself' of t.hc 
<·ntry forwarded to hi111 by th<) Emigration Ageut 
rm.Jor sccLio11 t l.ir·t.y-l \\'O. 

. :-iuch copy i ~ h ·reina.fter co.ll ..;d " the employer's 
lfl.•ti'IUIICilt." 

,;l. '!'Ire lrnmigmtion A:;c11l shnll l'ndor~c o11 
lito i u~ t rmnen t of every 

ilu~~i~i,·u~[,:';;}~'~1l~~~·:~~/11 
iu1tnigra11 t n~igtH.!d Ult· 
dcr ~cct io11 lift.y au eu try 

~ ·1 ) the n:urm nwl rc•idcncc• oflri~ employer, aud 
(/•) the pcri<.•<l for which the iuuui0raut is so 

as~ign<:d. 
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PART lV. 

TRE LAilOU R DISl'llYCTS J\1'10 REI.ATIONS OF E .\[;< 

J'.LOY"r: AND I)Dl.IGHANT. 

[,1spcdo;·s o.f Intmigmn(.,, 

5;). The Chief Comrnissinucnnn.y appoin t .' o 
mnny Inspector:· and .As

Appoi ntmc.nt of I n"pcc- sistant I nspector.· of Jnr- \I 
ton; nut I .A.s:::lStnnt J uspcc-

tors. migrants a he t !.iuh : 
proper, and may lwm 

tim e t.o time define, by uoLif-i cation in thl· lJtil;sk 
]Jnnun Ga?.e!la, t l•e local limit s witlr in which each 
sue!. Inspector :1 11d 1.\ ~s i"tn nt. Inspector ~ hn ll ex 
ercise aml pm·low1 the _powers ~.nd duties con
fe:TCLI nnd imposr)d on hrm by th rs 1.\ ct. 

The Chief Comm i ~s ion r may confer all or any 
of tlro powers of :t i\t1wi ~ -

.Powors of Tnspcctora. tratc ou such Inspector,; 
nnd As:istant Tnspcctor"; nnd thc.Y ~ha l l be publ ic 
sernwts wit.bin chc 111ea.ning of Lhc Iudi:m P enal 
Cod e. 1 

53. Every employer of imnr igmnls umler t his 

llcturn of immig1·:mts 
to loo sent in by employer, 
&c., to lnhpcctor. 

Act sl.nll, on such dny~ 
ami iu such mode as may 
from ti n1c to t ime bo 
prcscribeu by rule, uuL!er 

section eiglr ty-sevcn, mnkc out in writing, n.ntl 
deliver to the Inspector of immigrnnts, a retum 
of the number of irnn rigmuts so employer! by him , 
and u. return of the sick ness nnd morw,li ty among 
them duriug the preceding six mouths. 

54·. Any employ01· refusing, or wilfully omi t-· 
P ·nalty fur rclnsing or ti!JI-;', to ~end in nny such 

omitt ing lo eenrl iu rc- return as mentioned in 
ruru, or soudin:; in incor- t),c· lnst preceding sec
root return. t ion, or knowingly send
ing in nn incorrect return, shall, on conviction be
fore ,t ~iagistrnte, be I in.ble to a fine not exceed-
ing li\·e hundred rupees ; 

nnd n. ccrli!ic,,tc und er the hand of' the In pee
tor to whom such return ought Lo lmve been sent, 
stating t lr n.t such retum hns uot been n:ccivcd, or 
is incorrect ns aforesaid, skdl be received as 1Jl'iu.co 
jctci~ evidence of the tr·u.tlr of such tatcn rent. 

55. E,·ery I nspector of Imrnigrnnts shall , sc 

1 , . 't often as rnay be JircctcJ 
nspcctor s v•s' ~. by the Cl•icf Comrn.i~s ion-

er, visit nil lands nncll,ousc: with in ilw limif.sof 
his authority ou or in wlrich any innn i<·rant is 
en ,ployed, ar.d in pect P.\'E:ry lmil,ii"g or place in 
any wn.y uoed by or lor :my such immi o·ran ts, 
or in or ou which nny ~nch irnm igrunts ar · 
?"'lll.oycd nutl iuv stigate tJ. · condition of such. 
rmrnr:;;mnts; and fo r such pm posc t.],e l n~pcctor 
rnay l'c'' !llire tlrnt Ill!.)' inm,igTa.ut shall be produced 
bdorc !rim wit. l• all pnper·s r bting to his coutmct 
umk· r !Iris Act, an• I rnu.y rnakc such cn qtlirc~ ns () 
In><)' !c1 lri1n ~Cl'"' prop ' r. ' 1 .~ 

.-,(i. Any ~l:l~is l mte exorcising jurisdictioti 

. J•o,\:CI' to iu!-'pcct builtl 
m~:-~~ &<' •• 

1 
:\!1~ m:tlic cH· 

C(UH'lt:li n. · to mnmgnmt~. 

in the d i~tr i ct, and :my 
perso11 authorize• I by him 
in writ•it•g in Ll1i. behalf 
mn.y ut nny t ime-

(a) enter l\Jld in pcct any builuing or place 
wlwlly <)I' partially u ·<:d by or for immig-ra.uts, 

(b) require tlrat any immigrant be brotwh t 
befur · him and, 

0 



('-') mnke any enquiries which he thinks pro
per touching the condition or treatment of any 
i.tnJ nigrant. 

G7. Any employer, and any person acting under 
bis ord ets or on his behalf, 

•'<'ll:>lty. Oil Jl~l'SO II ob. WhO wilfu ll v OUSt l'U Ct~ Or 
!~tr u· · tJ w~ mspcchon &c. . J .• 
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. ' tm pedes any v t~ t t, entry, 
inspectton or enqui ry und er section fifty--five or 
"ccti.on lift.y-: ix, shall he ii :J.ule fo r every such of
.C liCe: to a llne which nmy ex loud to fi ve hundred 
rupees. 

8t'..<punsion o;· C(wcr,/ /Q/ion of lissirf?Mur:nl. 

58. The Inspector of lm ntign•nts, wi thin tho 
J11•pcct.or may , u,pcnd local li mits of who e 

as-:si~nuH:nt of any imu:i- nuthority :tuy i111n tigrau t 
g-raut t ·wpot.ll ily un titf i~et u pioyed, wn.y suspend, 
ted for l., bour. for ·ttclt period a · !te 
thinks fit, the as ignmeut of snch immigrant, or 
:u1y particular ternt of his contra ·t nuder this \.ct, 
. f he be iu the j u,]gtn · nt of t iJ c JIIS]JeCtOr t clll· 
pomrily incapacitated for t:h pc:rlormnnce thereof 
by reason of sickne ·, or other tiUIIicicnt c:u1se : 

l'rovided that every such itnmigTant shall , dnr
ing such incapacity, rccoi,·e from lti s employer 
such s(tbsistence money uot excccdiug his wages 
u · the: Inspedor th inl's . ullicient. 

50. If ttuy immigr(lnt is compellcll to perform 

Pcualty for compelling 
immi.'.!t~ 111t lo v..:rform 
work fm· wh ich he i:; un ti l. 

any spcci ·s of labour lor 
whicl t he is a t the t ime 
maui fcs Li y unfi t, or which 
is aL Yari ::w ·e with the 

terms of hi s a;;,igruncuL, ti• c person so CO II11Jell
ing him slt:tl l, on conviction by a Ma:,;isLrate , be 
liaulc Lo a fine Hut exceeding one hundn.:d rupees. 

<10. It', iu t.hc <lpi niou of Lite Inspector of Immi

Pnwer lo di ~rluwgo im
tuigTanLr-: }WI'Illancntly un
li L1:t·d for labotll' . 

grants, auy immigrant is 
pct·m:uwnt ly incapncita
ted lor the perlormauce 
ol' his contrnct, accord iug

lo the terms of' hi ~ a: signmeuL, the lnsl'cctor shall 
ccrtil'y to tha t drecL in writ itw, an<! dclivc:r such 
~e rti ficat.e tO th t· eutpiO_Y()r Of ~ uch iuunigr~ut, or 
to ],i-; man:tgcr or agent, nnd ~ro lll th . date of 
such deliver· the· a sigur. :ent of ~ucl• intm igr:mt 
blt:ti l be \';holly •:acated. · 

The Inspc to r ' ha ll rcporl .,·cr.v such ca. c to 
the Lucal Govellllll <'llt, and the l.tJcal Uovcrn-
111ent shall cilhcr 'pr<> vido ftJr the CITI J>I"Y'" IlL ami 
"upport of the itnrn i .• ·~·. nL and hi ~ dt·pcndanls. or 
rctttm them to tltc pbce n.L which they wcr • rcgis
terClL 

p,·ovi.-;iot,q f ru· i luJ bcul!h rtru rl comfort of . 
' ' " 11

1 ig ,'(f/11.,/.~· . 

Gl. Every emp: . ,. of imrni;;ra uls slwll Lc 

:-5 nflicicnb ho uso· ~tcco• .. 
uodaLion, &c., to be i'· ·· 
l'id,•d . 

hound tc, pro,·ide fu r tltcJn 
~u fTi ciPnt nntl proper lt"u"c 
,\CCOill11tO ]at ioh, W:tl<: r· 
<iupply :tlld >n nitat·y a r

l'all"'t'lncnts, anri such t ·tl a> th ·Chid Cu rnmi -<
si,, t~"r may from time I'> t ime direct. 

GZ. Any Inspectoc or 1\ ssistanl I n. pcclor who 
; hirn ilclf a .lla;;i.· t.ratc, 

Powcro of l nspcoto1: :\5 , 1 ' .\' institute wit !. in tlu: 
h.\ hvnl)t: ·:lCcommodntwu, , I 1. ' t f I · · . 
.. ~(·. • " L 1!111 ::; 0 l iS ~Jlti'J Z.:-

' n io11, a IC>cr.L enquiry 
whether any eruploycr iw· iJro,·i•lud J'or his illlwi-

•mtnts sufficient and pt·opor house-accommoda " 
tion, water-supply, sanitary arrangements or foo d 

At the instnnce of any I nspector or Assistant 
Inspector, a similar et1C[Ui ry may be ruadc by any 
Magi.-; trn,te . 

Every such enquiry shall he dealt with n,ncl 
conrlunecl as an enquiry by n Magistmte under 
tbe Code of Crimiual Proc duro. 

03. Any person di:oheying rnles passer! 
lllhi Cl: section eig hty
~ .,."" • clau e (e), sha.ll he 
li :lhlc Ln a fine no ~ exceetl
iug th·e ltHndrcd rupee:.;, 

Penalty for brcnch of 
rult.•i; a · to hou sc-accOIJt· 
t.uollat ion. 

and the convic.t ing ~lagi,tratc tna\)" orde1· compli
ll.HCe wilh snch t ·ulo~ by Lite p ·r.,ou bound to obey 
the same within :1. rca:;ouablc titne to be fixed iu 
the order. 

1f such i)ersnn wi lfully omi ts to comply wi th 
such or lor, he shall be liahl · to a fi no not exceed
ing fifty ru pees a day lor every d.:J.y Lbat such 
omis~ion continues. 

If such person is an agent aud fai ls to pay the 
fi uo, such l'in.e .:hall be charge,] on Lite employer's 
bnd and slmll bo recovemble in the mauuer pro· 
vidcd by section niuety-ouu. 

6-L vVherevcr Htich l10spitnl accommodation or 
mcd ical charge, a_q re-

P cnalt.y (or !"·each of quircd by rules made un
ru]c, a~ Lo hosptt:cl. der section eighty-seven , 
or medicines or such qnali ly :wd kim\ ::.ud accord
ill" to such ~c>\l e as afor": :Lid have not been pro
viJcd, tho employ r or otl tcr person wilfully nc~
lecting to provide Lite same shall lHl li :oblo to :1 

fiu not excC'cdiug one hundred rnpeeq for every 
week clttring which any such default continues. 

Complctiaf .q (tl]!.dn.< l lm.mig ,·w;l.9. 

P cnaJt.y on itumi~;rant 
nb, ,mliur, hi UJ8Uil with
out sulli.<:icu t. can~o , 

ur ncglcc ling to .J:tbonr. 

(i;J. Any im migrant 
who •olun tarily anll wiLh
ou t reasonrt,blc ca use ab· 
scnls himself !'rom hi:: 
ctu p l oycr'~ : eniec, or 
wi~ltuttt rcasoJ t::t.bl<: cause 

neglcct.s or ro ftt ~c. l11 labo11r as rettuir.xl by hi: em
ployer l)l' according tu the lcnns of his coulmct, 

111ay, on couvict.irm by a i\lagi.; i mLc, he senten
ced to loxe all claim lr> w:t~c . nr :t ll .,wo.ucc~ <luri ng 
HllCh absence, rwgl<:ct ur ret'nsal, aud a l~o ~o for
feit to It is -'liiJ>l".i' ·r :t sum nut exceeding eight 
aun:1 · l'or ·aclt 1.h y dnrill'•' wltieh Hnch rd•>cacc, 
n <::!',: l ec~ or rufn :.::.ll r a~ t'ull t iuucd; anrl in cr\sC ~ uch 
ab-;c:nct.:, nc:~l· ·c ~ or rt: i'u ,al has t•xcc•cdcd seven days, 
n~· iu c:tsr..: :-.l Pt·h iuuni .~!T~un l~a. 4 b~uu already coH ... 
vict,:rl oi' !It t· ~<t.tttc oiti.:11cc withi n :>.I ' riot! r,f t lm::c 
t110il ths, ftc !nay bu !'ttrtl tr•r :>t·llt..; IH:ed :u lite re
quest rA' Lito cH <l•loy(:l' to it np ri~oruncut f,n· fu ur· 
tt:\: 11 day~ . 

E .. r•l(J,tW.I ;on.- 111-trcn.Lrtt<'l tt of su ·It irruniumnt 
by his employer, ur li •c tH',~dt:(• l ot' tit<.; emplo.~cno · 
fttlfi l any cot .ir , i(ln ol' tl.c con tr· cl 111:cy bP ' re:•
~ouable cau~e wit,ltin • he 111 •aniug of t lt is ct iou.' 

6u. If auy itn ruigt\lllt <l c ·crt· or attempt· ttl 

ltnmigrnnt dc..:crti ug 
m:ty be H]l ]'l'~hcndcd with. 
out. , ;;•nrr:t nt. 

dC"serl i'nmt l.is ewploycr's 
f<CrvicL·, ~u ·h eHtploycr· ur 
a n.v oLhcr pcroou act iug 
in hi bclmll'utav, without 

warrant, and without tltC ;u,;i; tancu of a-;,y polica 



officer (who, nevertheless, shall be l1otmd to g ive 
stu:h assistance if rolle<l upon to do so ), appre
hend such immigrant wherever he n]ay be fonnd : 

Provided that if he be found in the service .. of 
a not her employer, h~ sltn.l! 

l'ro'l"iso. not be arrested wt thout 
a warrant .. 

The employer or other pct'"Oll apprehending nn 
F . . inun i" t·u nt under this sec-
•urlhcr prov•so. t ion .fwii, . wid,in a rea-

sonable t ime after such apprehension, g ive him 
in charge at the nenre t police station, and there 
enter the cha rge tt}lOn which he has been appre
hended. 

67, Any immirrraut so given in charge sha ll 
. " be convnycd, without dc-

Immtgrn.nt, when rnado Ja.y to the nearest l\Ia, is-
ovcr to pohro, to IJc 1alrun . ~ I 

1 
• • : • ·I ' t" 

before noarcs~ Ma<ristrate. h ate ta \ tng J UI IS< tC t?n. 
~ If tlte place from winch 

such immigmt;tt is charged with ltav ing deserted 
be witl•in t bo jurisdiction of such 1\'!ngi,trntc, he 
shall himself adjud icate upon t he r:hurgo; Lut if 
not, he sl)all fon vn rd the said immig ra nt un fler 
cnsLody, t.o the Magistrate witbin the local li1nit.;; 
of whose jurisd iction such place is situate, who 
shall adjudicnte upon such charge. 

68. E very immigran t deserting fmm his em
Punishment for <Ieser- ployer'~ service shall be 

tion. liable to impri:oument 

month. 
which 10n.y exlend to one 

. Every immigTnnt who after having been so con
VIcted agn.iu deserts from hi~ em pi oyer's ~erv ico, 
shn!l be lin.ble to impri sonment wbicl• mn.y extend 
to two mout hs. 

E1•ery immigmnt who after lmving been twice 
so ~onvicted agn in deser~· fron t !t is employer's 
servtee, sha ll be liable to imprisoument wlticb may 
extend t o three mouths. 

,GD. Whenever nuy imm igrunt l1a actually 
suffered impri ·oumeut 

Cnnccllntion of contract 
by d08orliul). n_mouu ting i ~ t he wl10l<: tq 

stx mou t lJS •for desertiOn 
or unlnwfnl n.bscncc from his ent pi oyer 's service, 
the Inspector ~hall, if the cm1 Ioyer so de. ire, can
col tho assigu.ml'u.t of such. inunigmnt by ~ndorse
!llcnt on tho uunug ra uL'" Justnnncnt, or, if that 
l S not forthcoming, by any writ iug under his hand. 

70. All t-he provi s ion~ of tl~s Act ('egarding the 
Pro,:isions rcl!'arding do!'erii ou vt· uul:twful ab

dr••rllon und uulawful sence of imm igrnu ts sha ll 
~h~<:nco. '; "I-'1.'1Y to de- appl v to itnm i• 'ran is wlw 

•r 101110 ran•Jt. dcse~·L wh ile i~ tru.u, it to 
the district in which they are assi• ' ued to h bour · 

and such immigrnu ts may be ~ ried either it~ 
such district 01 iu the dist.rict in ~ ltich i.hcy may 
be appreheude<l. 

71. ' Whoe\·cr knowingly and wilfully en t iceR 
PenolLy for enticing a way, hnTbours, or em

nwa~ 1 IJ !'rho~~riuv ur om- ]~l (>ys, or a t.tcn;tpts to en
plo.ymguuungrant• uudor tice frOJll his employment 
:::~ract to onoLh?r IJCr- nny immig t·.ant Lcfore he 

. hns ? ecn lawfully released 
ff9m. Ius contract, !lhall be hable to a fine not ex
ceed~ng five hundred rupees, and the convictiug 
!4ag~strate may a ward to the employer of such 
1lD.migrant the whole or any portio';! of s~:~ch fin~. 
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72. The employer, or any person authorized tn 
. act for the en•ployer, of 

Porhou of eontcnce mny :tuy immi ,..mut sentenced 
be cancelled tf cu>ployeJ• . . o . 
apply fu r rctum oi' im- to, lmvn sooment .for any 
mi:;rant. ofteuce under tlus J\cr, 

may apply Lo the :Magis: 
tt-ate, at :tny ti 111e before the expiry of such sen
tence, that snch immigmnt. be m.nde over to him 
for t.he p urpose of completmg lu~ ~epn of labou r ; 

nnd the ;\l,agistrate lll;ly, i£ he see good cn.me, ~ 
moke o>er such im tnigra.nt to his employer, and 
in th:t t cn.se t ho Uagi&trate shall cancel th e re
mn.inder of the s~n tence passec! on t he immigrant, 
and sha ll endorse on his instn nucnt, or, if such 
instrument is not forthcoming, shall give him, a 
toemorandum of such cancellation. 

73. W hen :uw immig rant hns been sentenccll 
. to impri. oument lor :my 

. 0~ exJmy of scutcuco offence under t his Act 
llllllllg' J'nnl to be made . 1 M a' . . . • 11 ( . 1 ' 
01•0 ,. lo employe•·· ~ 1e l a0 tSLta.te ~ ~ ~a.. ~u J· 

.J eCt tO the )l l'OV IStOnS of 
section sixty-ni ne) .make over such im mig rant on 
the termination of his intp ri sonment to any per
son :lJ>pointed on the part of his emplpyer tore
ceive charge of him ; 

and no convictiou und.cr this Act, pr imprison
ment nncle r such .convi c-

Cou vietion not to op. · 1 11 f 
rate as '' release. twn, 8 l:.t ' s..·we r,s n ore-

~aid , operate ns rt relense 
to any immigrant from t he t!Jn ns of his contract : 

The period of imprisonm ent shall in no case be 
prolonged by r.enson of t here being no pcrsOl! present 
on the par t of the emJioyer to La ke chnwe of th~ 
immigrnut n.t t he expiry of hi· scnt euce ;

0

hu t s11 ch 
immigrant shn.II, it) t hat ca,~c, be scot to t he place, 
or' pri ncipal p lac'o of business of snclt employer, rmd 
the expens.e of so s<;nd ing him sha ll be levied from 
the employer in t he manner provided by section 
nin.c ty-one. · · 

7<1. The dumtiou of qvory u ulawful abseuce 
Time of un lawfu l aL,once from l aho~tr, of which a ny 

!tncl of i n;pli •on :nc t.>~ to b.o inun igm,tt. may be convic
llldndc<lm Lcnu ol Hnmi- t.ed, aud even • )Jeriod of 
"l:tut. · · Jr ., : unpn sonment .or any of-
fen ce· under t lus Act, sltall , on t he request of t-he 
employer, be cudor:e~l .by t he convicting Magis7 
tmtc on the employers mstrnment, 

nud no such period of imprison men~ or unbwful 
absence so endorsed sha ll be reckoucd as part of 
t~e term for wh ich Lhe immign:u1t is bound to 
ser ve, but such tern• shall ex tend to such fur ther 
period ns is er1uivalen t to t he ao-nTe"•~te amount· 
of the imprisonment n.ncl un lawf~l n.b~ence so en
dorsed. 

Compldnts ~tggi;L' t employe7'S. 

'i 5. If any imm igrant stn,tes to his employer. . 
or to auy person acting ~ 

Tf immig-mnL uc•ircs In for such ell1 J)IO,)'Cr, that he -
conlplniu,mnt llO\'(H' to give 
notice to lnspccior. desires to make a com-

plan t to the Inspector of 
Immigr:tnts of pcrsqna l il.l-u~oae or l.t reach of a ny 
provision of this Act on the pa~t of su.ch employer 
or other person, t he person to whom such state 
ment has been made shall, wi thin for ty-eig ht 
hours, send notice thereof in wr iting to t he'Inspec
tor, and in default of so doing, such per:<on shall 
be liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred 
rupees .• 
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76. Whenever any Inspector of Immicrrants 
Proreduro on recoipt of receives ' such notice in 

notice of complaint. writing as aforesaid,or has 
. . other reasonable grounds 

for behevmg that any immi,..rant within the 
Iocallimi.ts of his jurisdiction hn~ been injured by 
personal Ill-usage or breach of any provision of 
this Act as aforesaid, he shall, so soon as conve
niently may be, make full enquiry into the matter 

·,-complained of. 

77. If, upon such enquiry, the Inspector finds 
Proc d ·r 1 • t that the complaint is uu

be unll~u~~r }ri~~i:i,;'111 tl'IIe or frivolous or vexa-
. tious, he shall enter in his 

book the particulars of such complaint, and a short 
statement of the grounds of his finding respecting 
it, and shall dismiss the complaint; 

and in such case shall endorse on the employer's 
instrument tho number of llays during which the 
compla.inant has been absent from work in conse
quence of such enquiry, 

and such number of days shall be addell to the 
period for which the complainant hurl contm.cted 
to serve, 

and every such endorsement shnll be conclusive 
evidence that such immigrant bas absented himself 
from his labour without sufficient cause during the 
number of days so endorsed. 

'When the complaint is f1 ·ivolous and vexat;ious, 
the complainant shull be liable ou conviction be
fore a Magi~tmte to a fine not exceeding fiverupees. 

78. If, upon enquiry as aforesaid, the Inspec-
. . tor is of opinion that the 

Procedure 1f complamt comj>hint is well fouuded 
be well founded . I II . ·u . ' 

lC S IU , If a lV~UgJStmte, 
disj>ose of the case in due course oflaw. 

If the Inspector is not a Magistrate, lte shall 
without deby send the complaiuaut and his wit
nesses Lo the nearest Magistrnte, and such ~'fagis
trate shall thereupon dispose of the case in due 
course of law. 

7!>. If, upon the complaint of any immigrant 

Recovery of wages. it is Jlroved to tho sntis
factiou of the Magistrate 

that the wages .of such immigrant are in arrear to 
an amount exceeding the total of his wages for two 
months, such Magist-rate may award to the com
plainant the amount which appears to be then due 
to him; and also, by way of compensation, such 

. . further sum, not exceed-
Componsatwu if wngcs ing that amount as ap-

arc due for more than h u ' · 
two months. pears . to t e 1\ulgtstratP. 

to be JUSt; and m case of 
default, the entire sum shall be recovered in man
ner provided by section ninety-one, and shall be 

'i' paid to the complainnut. 

80. If any employer, or :~;ny person placed in 
. f . authority over any im-

Cancellahon o ass•gtt· migrant by such employ-
ment. . . d l' er 1s con v1cte o au y 
oftence causing injury to the person or pxoperLy 
of such immi,rant triable under the Code of Cri
min:~;l Proced~tre by t-he Court of Session ; 

or if any such employer, or other person as 
aforesaid, is twice convic:ted of any such offence 
against such immigrant triable under the said 
Code by a Magist.rate; 

YJ.-55 

or if it be proved before a Magistrate tl1at tbe 
wages of such immigrant are in arrear to an 
amount exceeding the total of such wages for 
three mouths; ' 

or if a Magistrate, on tho report of the Inspec
tor and aftor due enquiry in the presence of the 
par~ies, is sati_sfied that any immigrant bas been 
subjected to ill-usage by such employer or any 
other person placed in r.uthority over the immi
grant by such employer, or has been compelled by 
such employer or person to perform :my labour 
when known to such employer or person to be 

, unfit for it, 

_the. Magistmte may, if he think fit, on the ap
phcntwn of the immigrant, in each of such cases 
cancel the assignment of such immio-mnt, and 
award to hi1!1, itl addition to the wag~s (if any) 
due for serv1ce performed, compensation not ex
ceeding thirty rupees. 

E~ery such cancelment shall be certified by the 
l\Iagtstrate on tho back of tho immigrant's instm
ment, or if such instrument be not forthcoming, 
by writing under the rr[n<dstrate's hand delivered 
to the immigrant. 

0 

The compensation may be recovered in manner 
provided by section ninety-one. 

Dclc't·mination of il.ssiynrnents (tn(l Oonl't'acls. 

81. Every immigmnt assignecl undet· this Act, 
Immi,.rnnt who hns on c0mpleting the term 

complot~d his ussigmnent of his assignment or on 
mat have such completion the avoidance of tho same 
cn"orsc<l. may appear before tl1e 
Inspector or Immigration Agent, who shall, on 
being sati ·fied that the term has come to an end, 
make nn entry to that ellcct on the immigrant's 
instrument. 

82. Any employer or agent forcibly o1· fi'audu

Penalty for forcibly de· 
tnining immigrant after 
completion of assignment 
or for omitting to J.?h'O 
notico of such complet•oo. 

lently detaining an immi
grant after the completion 
or avoidance of his assign
ment, or wilfully !(tiling 
to give notice of such 
completion in accordance 

with rules prescribed under section eighty-seven, 
shall be liable to fine not exceeding five hundred 
rupees. 

83. Any immigrant who is not assigned under 
tl1is Act may redeem the 

Immi.l{'ant not assigned unexpired term of his con
under. ct may redoom tract of service by pa.ying 
unexpired term of con. b I . . Ag 
tract. to t e mm1grat10n "CUt 

such sum of money as will 
repay the expense incurred by Govcrmueut under 
this Act and chargeable to such immigr:\Dt after 
taking into account any repayment already made 
by Lim; and the certilicate of the Immigration 
Agent shall be conclu~ive evidence of tho sum so 
chargeable. · 

84. Any immigrant who is assigned under this 
Power to rcdcern c~n· Act, and who is clesirou~ 

tract. to redeem the unexpired 
term of his contract, may 

demand to be taken or allowed to go before the 
Inspector of Immigrants withiu the local limits of 
whose authority he mny be employed. 



Thc. Inspector shall then infonn him what is the 
price at which his contrnct may be redeemed ; 

and on his depositing that price in. the ha~ds of 
the Inspector, the Inspector shall g~ve notice to 
the employer that such immigrant 1·equires him, 
within one week, to sho'v cause why such immi
grant should not redeem his contract for the sum 
so deposited ; 

and if no sufficient cn.usc be shown within that 
time or such enln.rgetl time ns the Inspector deems 
reasonable, he shall require the production of the 
immigrant's instrument nnd endorse thereon a 
certificate of redemption, nnd out of the sum in 
deposit the employer of such immigrant shall be 
paul the value of the unexpired term of assign
Jnent. 

From nud after tl1e tlate of such endorsement 
the immigrant's contmct shall be deemed to have 
cletermiued. 

The va.Ine of tl1e unexpired torm of nssigumm1t 
Vo.Jooofunoxpired teno shall be such as is l)l"Ovid-

ofn.ssignwon ~. od for by t ho terms of 
tho assignment or as may 

be fixed by nny rules made, nuder section ei«hty
sev.en, clause (q), nnd in force n.t the date of the 
assignment. 

8!5. Every .immigrant whose contract hns been 
Certificate of rclenso completed or otherwise 

from contract. determined, slmll be en-
titlcll to receive forthwith 

from the lmmig~·otion · A!!Cnt a certific~te of re
lease ~n such form as mn.y

0 

from time to time be 
prescnbed by t.he Chief Commissioner. 

PART V. 

SUBSIDIARY RULES. 

86. The Local Govenuneut of every port of 
Power of Local Govoru- embnrkation. und~r this 

Jl!Gnt of port of cmbnt·kn· 4ct mn.y I rom tune to 
t10n. time make rules consis-
1_ • • tent with this Act to re"'U· 
mte the lollowmg matters- 0 

(a) the fees payable under section fourteen · 
1 

(b) tho form of notice of the arrival of emi
grants at depots ; 

(c) the management and regulation of depots ; 

(cl) tho medicn.l care of emigrants during their 
residence at the depots and during transport; 

d 
(~) the clothing to be supplied to emigrants 

unng transport ; , 

(/) th~ mode of applying for licenses under 
section thirty-seven ; 

(0) the survey of emigrant vessels ; 

(k) the procedure on embarkation . , 
bo!Z t~~ s~ ~ be provided for emigrants on 

d t
sh. IpsA sailing from ports of embarkation 

1ll1 er 1s ct i 
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(J) the lprovisious, fuel, and water to be laden 
on board snch vessels, and the dnily allowance to 
be issued to each emig~·ant; 

(k) the medical officers, medicines and medical 
requirements to be on board such vessels ; 

(l) the ventilation and cleaulincss of vessels 
during· the joumey, the cont~·ol of officers, cooks 
and other servants, and g~nerally the accommodll.;;..f 
tion of emigrants. · 

87. 'rhe Chief Commissioner may, from time 
to time, mn.ke rules con

Power of Chief Com- sistent with t!JJ·s Act to 
missioner. 

regulate the following 
matters:-

(ct) the transport of immigrants from ports of 
debarkation under this Act to the places of theit· 
respecLive employments, their medical insJJecti.on 
during such trnnsport, their detainer at any place 
on the way on ac.count of sickness, and the accom
modation, support and medical t reatment of immi
grants so detained ; 

(b) the diet, clothing, medical attendance and 
management of immigrant> iu transit ; 

(c) the hospit.al-accommodation, medicine and 
medica~ ?'tten_dnnce to be provided by employers 
for thou· mlmigmnts at the place of employment ; 

(cl) tliC periodical inspection of immigrants: 
the books to be kept by Inspectors ofimmigra.nt> ; 
and the returns to be made by employers of immi-
grants; · 

(?) the house-accommodation, water-SII)Jply, 
samtary arrnngements and supply of suitable food 
to be provided by employerH for, their immigrants ; 

(f) the notice to be given and. forms to be 
?bse~·ved on the tennination of assignm ent> of 
Immigrants; 

(g) the terms on which contracts and assign
ments of service may be redeemed; 

(h) the hospital-accommodation and medical 
care ?f labourers, and the nature, quality and 
qum~tlty of medical drugs and other stores to be 
provided for them ; 

(i ) ;:tnd generally t? prov~de for the security, 
well-bemg, and protectiOn of unmigmnts. 

88. Alll'tlles made under sections eio·bty-six 
Publicntiou of 1-ulcs. and _eighty-seven~> hall be 
. pubhshed-

. ~~ the case of rt,Il?s made under section eighty
Six 111 the loca l officml Getzctte ; 

iu t~1e case of ~ul es made under section eighty4. 
seven m the JJnt~sh 1J1wnu~ Ga.zette. -

and slmll thereupon have the force of law. 

Whoever wilfully contravenes any of the said 
rul~s, for the breach 

ru~!~nlty for breach of ~vher~ofno pe!lalty is here-
m before specmlly provid

ed, may for every such offence be punished with 
fine ~hi~h may extend to o?e ~housa.nd rnpees, 
and m default of payment, With Imprisonment for 
a term which may extend to six: months. 



PART VI. 

'M ISCELLANEOUS. 

89. If any employer's instrument or any im
R . . migTant's instrument be 

encwnl of lost mstru- lost or destroyed, the Im-
D1ents. . . A I II . . nugratrou . gent s 1a , on 
:tpphcatwn of the employer or immrgmnt (as the 

" J ~ cas~ 1nay be), and on payn1cnt of such fee as the 
Chref Commissioner may fix in th is behalf, send 
the applicant a CO]iy of the instrument so lost or 
destroyed; and for Lhe purposes of this Act, every 

·copy so delivered shall be deemed to be the 
original 

Copies mnclo under Act 
to bo deemed O'l'idencc of 
contmct. 

90. All copies made 
under this Act shall be 
evidence of the contracts 
to which they respective-
ly relate. 

91. All balances due from any employer of 
immigrants under the 

Recovery of bnlnnces terms of the assi" umenLs 
duo from omployers under . . b • ' 
terms of assignment. made to !11111 nuder thrs 

Act, may be levied by 
the Deputy Commissioner either by di tre~s and 
sale of any moveable property belonging to such 
employer, or as if they were laud-revenue due 011 

account of the estate on which the immigrants 
assigned to such employer are pl::i.ced. 
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If the full amount is not recovered by ihe means 
aforesaid, the Chi ef Commissioner ma.y tlcclare . 
the assignment of iu1migrauts to such employer 
to be void so fa.r as 1·egards all or any of such im
migraut.s, aud Lhe bbour of thu immigmnts whose 
assignment is so vacated shall be again aL the 
disposa,] of the Chief Commissioner according to 
section th irty-five. 

92. All contracts for service in British Burma 
under the Chief Com mis

Construction of fo1·m cr sioner wh ich have here-
contracts. 0 l ] . to.ore Jceu enterec mto, 
shall be construed :1s if, after the words "Secretm·y 
of State for India," the words " iu Council '' were 
inserted. 

SCHBDULE A. 

(See Section 1 0.) 

UECHUITER'S LJCENSF;. 

Office of the Emigration Ag<;:ni for British Bur
ma at 

A. B. is hereby licensed under the British Bur
-? rna :Labour Law, 1875, to act as a recruiter in the 
" dist1ict of for 

the purpose of inducing and engaging persons to 
proceed to British Burma for the pm}lose of la
bouring for hire. 

This license will be in force for one year only 
from this date. 

JJc~te•l the (lay of 

(Sd .) C. JJ ., 

Emiyrnlion Agent. 

SCHEDULE B. 

(See Section 14.) 

CERTIFICATE OF.11IEDICAJ, 0FFI.CER AS TO IIEALTR 
OF INTENDL'1G E~liGRANT. 

I hereby certify that I have this day examined 
A. B., and that he is, to the best of my belief and 
judgment, in a fit state of health , and able, in 
point of physical condition, to proceed to British 
.Burma [and to work there].* 

(Sd.) 0. JJ., 

[Here ndll designation 
vf examiniug officer.] 

* These words to be omitted in C:\~c of women and cllil<lrcn 
not euga.&ring for labour. 

WHITLEY S'rOKES, 

Secrelw·y to aw OOVI)I' IWI,r nl of l;ul'ia. 

'l'be following Bi ll was introduced into t iLe 
Couucil of the Governor General of Iudia for the 
purpose of' making Laws ami RegtLiation. on the 
15tb .July 1875, :md was refetTcd to 3. Select 
Committee with instructions Lo make their report 
thereon in six weeks :-

Bill No.5 ofl875. 

'.rHE INDIAN TELEGRA'PH BILL, 

1875. 

CONTEN'rS. 

PREAJfBf,J·:. 

SECl'ION· 
l. SIJOrt ti Lie. 

l10cal ex tent. 
Commencement. 

2. AcL V[II of 1860 repealed. 
Savin,:; of existing liccrrscs and rules 

3. lntorprotation-clnuse. 

II.-P,-ivileyc.• and l'm•J•'1',q of CoucrRuw"t. 

•J.. Exclusive privi lege n£ cst.~hlisbing Tcle
gl-:.tphs. 
P r·oviso ns lo license .. 

5. Power· w take pos~css ion o[ 'l'clegrnpbs cstab. 
lished by liccnsu 

(;. Powur to ostablislt 'l'c:lugmphs on laud of 
Hailwn.y Compu.uy. 

7, Powm· Lo fr·amc l'lllcs For Lbc conduct of 
Govcrmuuut 'l'c l cg•~•phs. 

8. Power to {m,rno I'L11 c:· for Tolc•,raphs estab-
1 ishcd by I iucnsc, 

0 

and to d?claro ~c~ app~i~tl.rl o t<? 'l'clcgraphs 
eolabhshod w1tlun ill'll·Jsu Indta by l'o•-c•gn 
Powct·s. 

9. Government not rcspun.~iblo for lo"~ OJ' <lam. 
age. 



111.-Pcnaltiu. 

SECTION. 

10. Penalty for establishing or maintaining nn
licenscd Tcl~gJ1tphs. 

11. For nsing ot• working such Tolcgmphs. 
12. For opposing estnblisl•mcnt., &c., of Tele

grnphs on Railway Janel. 
13. Fot• intruding into signal-room, &c. 
14. For injuring Telegmphe. 

For preventing tbo sending, &c., of messngcs. 
15. Power to employ ndditionnl police in places 

whoi'O mischief to Tologmphs is repeatedly 
committed. 

16. Pennlty for omitting to t.rnnsmit or deliver 
messages. 
For intercepting or divulging messages. 

17. For offering bribes to 'l'clegmpl• Officers. 
18. For misconduct. 
19. For sending messages without pnymont to 

Government. 
For sending fnbricat,ccl mcs•nges. 

21. For rernining messages, &c., dclivorod by 
mistake. 

.A Bill to a'liUYIUl tlte law ?'ola.ting to Teleg?'a1)T!s 
i?i lnclia. 

Wherens it is expedient to amend tl1e law 
p bl relating to Telegraphs in 

ream e. India; It is hereby en-
acted as follmvs :-

1.-Pi·clirmi?la/J'Y· 

Short title. 

gmph Act, 1875." 

I. This Act may be 
called "The Indian Tele-

It extends to the whole of British India, and, 

Local extent. so far as regards subjects 
of Her Mnjesty, to the 

dominions of Princes and States in India in alliance 
with Her Majesty ; 

Oommencomont. And it shall come into 
force at once. 

2. Act No. VIII of 1860 (fo1· regulating the 
csta.blishm.ent cmcl man

Act VIII of 1800 rc- a.gcment of Electric Tele-
pl'nled. · 1 • 1 z· ) . I 

by repenled. 
. gral)t£8 111 ?U 1a IS Jere-

But nil licenses granted, declamtioni; made, and 
mles framed under the 

Sa viol!' of existing li· said Act or under Act No. 
eensea aud rules. XXXIV of 1854· and now 
in force, shall be deemed to lmve been respective
ly granted, made and frnmed undev this Act. 

Int.erpretat.ion clnuse. 3. J n this Act-
"Telebrrnph" means an Electric or Magnetic 

''Telegraph." Telegraph : 

"Telegraph Officer" me~n~; any person employed 
"Telegraph Officer." either l?ermn.nently or 

• . tempo!Rnly* m connec-
t•~n with a Telegraph estalohshment, or main
tamed and worked b,Y tho Governutent, or by a 
Company or person hcensed under this Act ; and 

~12 

" Messaae" means any communication sent by 
" M 

0

, Telegraph, or given to a 
1 cl!l'nge. Telegraph Officer to be 

sent by Telegraph or to he delivered. 

II.-P;·ivilegcs ancl Powci·s ,of Go·vc1·mncnt. 

4. Within Britjsh India, the Governor General 
. . . in 'Council shall have the ..-;;1.' 

Exc)us!''O prmlege of exclusive 1)rivilege of es- · • 
c•tnbhsbmg Tclegmphs. tablishing lines of Tcle-

gm'}>h: 

Provided that the Governor General in Council 

Proviso ns to licenses. 
may grant a license to 
any person or Comt)any 

to establish or to mnintnin a line of Telegraph 
within any part of British India., which license 
shall be revocable on the breach ofanyofthe con
ditions therein contained. 

5. On the occuJrence of any public emergency 
· (as to which an order 

. Power to tnke possos. si<rnecl by a Secretary to 
o10ns of Telegmphs es tnb- 0 I d ' 
lishod by license the Government of n 1a 

· shall be conclusive evi-
dence), the Governor General in Council may take 
tempomry l)Ossession of any line of Telegraph 
established or maintaiued by any Company or 
person licensed under this Act . 

6. Any Railway Company on being required 
. so to do by the Governor 

Power to est{llJhsh :rcle- General in Council, shall 
graphs on land of Rmlwr<y ' t tl G t company perm1 Je overnmen 

· to establish upon the land 
of such Compnny ndjoining th e line of Railwaya 
line of Telegraph, and shall give every reasonable 
facility for establishing: and using the same. 

7. The Governor General in Council may from 
time to time frame rules 

.Power to frnmo rules consistent with this Act 
f01· tho conduct of Govern- ' 
mcnt 'l.'clcgrnphs. for the conduct of Tele-

graphs heretofore or here
after established by Government, and may therein 
prescribe the regula tions, conditions aud restric
tions according to which all messages and signals 
shall be transmitted theoreby. 

Power to !rome rules 
for Telegraphs established 
by liconse. 

8. The Governor Gene
ral in Council may from 
time to time, by notifica
tion in the Gazette of 

( n) prescribe rules for the conduct of any 
Telegmphs esta blished or maintained by any Com
pany or person licensed under this Act ; 

(b) cl ccla.rc what portions of this Act shall be . 
applicable to such Telegraph and to persons usinq 
the same, or employed in conuexion therewith.; 

(ll) declare that this Act or such llortions 

and to declare Act np
plicnble to Telegraphs es
tnhlishcd within British 
Iodin by Foreign Powers. 

thereof as may be specifi
ed in the uotificntion shall 
be applicable to auy Tele
graph established or to be 
established within British 

India by any Foreign Prince or State with the 
consent of the Go\'ernment ofiudia, and to persons 
using such Telegraph or employed in connexion 
therewith. 
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All rules prescribed under this section shall 
h:w c the force of hw. 

!), The Government of India shall not be re
Governmcnt.notrcspon- sponsibl e f?r any l o~s or 

~iblc for los~ or damngc. damage wluch may occur 
in consequence of any 

•rclcgrnph Officer fai l ina t.o transmit wil.h accumcy 
or to deliver any mess;"e "iven to him for t.rnns-

• 0 • C' 0 

':ll;,' mtss tou. or dclt very; and no such officer shall be 
· responstblc for any such loss or damage, unless he 

cause the sames negligently, ma-liciously, or frau
dulently. 

Ill.-.PC?wltics. 

10. Whoever otherwise t han under a license 

Penalty for establish in" 
or 11miniainiug unliccu~ 
cd Telegraph•. 

duly g ranted ns afore:niJ 
estnLiishes, or after revo
cntion of such I icense 
mn,intains, ::dine of Tele

graph wi thin British India, shall be liable to a 
fin e not exceeding one thou:·and rupees, and for 
every week llm·ing which such line sha ll be main
tained shall be liable to a fur lher fine not exceed
ing five hunclt·ed Rupees . 

11. \YhoC\'Cr, knowing or h:wing reason to 
, . . . believe that a Telegraph. 

Fo!' uslllg or workmg has been establishe(l or is 
•uch .rcleg-n•phs. m:tin tn incd in contraven-
t ion of t his Act, uses such Telerrraph for the 
purpose of scn,ling or recci,·ing me~·age~, or ller
iorms any service incident.'1; thereto, shall for every 
sncl'f offence be linblc to a fine not exceeding 
fifty RupcPs. 

12. Any Rai lway Company neglecting or 
rcfu: ing to comply with 

Fm· oppoRing c•tnb- the provisions of section 
lishmcnt, &c., of Telc-
grnphs onllnilwny lnnd. six shall be liable to a fin e 

of ono tlwusan(l rupees for 
c\·ery day during which such neglect or refnsnl 
continues. 

13. Whoever, without pc~11i ss i o n enters the 
. . . signal-room of a Tele-

. For mtrudmg mto n-ra[Jh Officeoftho Goveru-
St"nnl-room &c. 0 f C 

o ' ment, oro a om puny or 
person licensed under this Act, 

and whoever refuses to qt1it such room on being 
requested to do so by any officer or servant em
ployed therein, 

and whoever wilfully obstructs or impedes any 
such officer or servant in the performance of his 
duty, 

~hall be liable to a fine not exceeding one hun
dred Rupees. 

H . Whoever unlawfully cuts, breaks, throws 
~ down, destroys, injures or 
~ For mJ~mng Telc- removes any battery, ma
gmphs. cbinery, wire, cable, post 
or other thinrr whatsoever, being part of or used in 
or about any Telegraph or in the working thereof, 

and whoever unlnwfully prevents or obstructs 
For prcYcnt.ing lhe the s?nding~ conveya,uce 

sending, &c., of messages. or dehveryo! any message, 

shall be linble to imptisoument for a term 
,vbich may extend to two years, or to fine, or to 
both. 
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15. Whenever any act cnusing or likely to 
cause wrongful dmnnge to 

Power to employ od- any Telegraph is repeat
ditiounl police in place• edl,v committed in any 
where mischief to Tclr.- -
graphs is repeatedly com- place, . and it. appears to 
mittcd, t he Director General of 

Tclegrnphs thn.t the em
ployment of au mlditional poltce force in such 
place is thereby rendered ncces~ary, the Locnl 
G?vermnent may, on the application of the sai<l 
Dtrcctor General, send such additional force tn 
such place, and employ the same therein so long 
as such ncce:Hity continue:, 

nncl the inhabitants of snch place shall be 
charged with the cost of such rtdditional police 
force ; 

. and the 1\:Iagistrate of the District, after enquiry 
If necessary, sh:t ll a~sess t he proportion in which 
snch cost is to be paid by the said inhabita.nts 
according to his jnclgment of their respective 
means. 

All monies payable under tllis section shall be 
recoverable either under the warrant of n. i\lagis
trate by d istre. s ancl 'ale of the good~ of the ll ·
faul tcr within the local limits of such Magistmte's 
juri : diction, or by suit in any competent Court, 
and shall be applied to the main tenance or tho 
Police force, or otherwise as the Governor General 
in Council may from time to time direct. 

lG. Any Telegraph Ofiicer who wilfully secretes, 
Penalty for omitting makes away with, alters 

to transmit or dolivco· or omits to transmit any 
messages. . message which l1e may 
lmvc rcc01ved for transmission or Llelivery, 

or wilfully or otherwise tha.u by the oAicin.l 
order of a Secretary tn 

For intercepting or tho Govenunent of IJJd ia 
divulging mess..1.gcs. or to the Loca l GO\'eru-

mcnt, or oE such other officer as the Gove mor 
Geueral in Council anthori~es to n-i,•e such order 
intercepts any message, or any patt thereof, ' 

or divulges nny message, or the purport of any 
mes age or of any part thereof; to any person uot 
entitled to receive the same, 

or divulges the puqJort of any telegraphic signa l 
to any per:on not entit led to become acquaiutcd 
with the same, 

Rhall be liable to imprisoument for a term not 
cxceedi.ng two years, or to fine, or to both. 

17 Every Telegraph Officer shall be deemed a 
public servant within tLc 

For olforin•• n bribe to mcn.nin
0
<> of sections lGJ, 

Telegraph Ofli~ers. 162, 16;;, 164 and 16.5 or 
the Indinn P enal Code. And in the defini t ion of 
"legal remuneration" conta ined in the said section 
161 the word "Government" shall , for the pur
poses of this Act, be deemed to include a person 
or company licensed under this Act. 

18. Any Telegraph Officer guilty of auy act 
For misconduct. of drunkenness,. c.areless-

ne ·s, or other mLscomluct 
wbet·eby the transmission or delivery of nny me.,
~age is emlnn:;:cred, or who loiters or makes delay 
Ill the trnnsmtssion or delivery of any mes. a••e, 
shall be liable to imprisonment for a term ~ot 
exceeding three months, or to a fine not exceed
ing one hundred Rupees, Ol' to both. 



19. Any Telegrn.ph Officer who t.ransmits by 
, . ~'clcgrn ph any mc,~ago 

.l·or scndt.ng. mcssn;:res upon which the prescrib-
"~thout ]lRJmcnt to Go. l 1 .,. lt 'l" not l~en vonncut el c tnr0 C • .., ~ 

· paid, inteml!ng ther7hy 
to defrnud the Government, shall be hablo to tm
pri~onmcnt for a t erm which may extend to three 
years, or to fine, or to both. 

20. Whoever transmits or causes to be trans
, . . mitted by a 'l'elcgmph a 

For ,eutlmg fabru:ntcd mess<w e which he kuows 
m=agc. to be fi•lse or fabricated, 
shall be liable to imprisonment for a term which 
may extend to two years, or to fine, or to both. 

21. WIJOever fraudulently ret.'tins, or wilfully 

For rotniniu~ JU C'S~"l.
g cs, ,~·c . 1 tlolivcrod by 
mistnkc. 

some ot.her person, 

secretes, or makes n,way 
wi tl1, or keeps, or detains 
n. message which ought to 
luwe been c.leli vored to 

or being requin:;d J,y n Telcgr:o.ph OHicer to 
deliver up any such mcs:;:'tgc neglects or refuses 
to do so, 

shall be liable to imprisonment fur a ·term 
which may extend to two yenrs, or to fino, or to 
both. 

STATE~IENT Of OBJECTS AND llt::ASUNS. 

Doubts b:tving been raised whether un~ler the 
present T elegraph Act (V lll. of 1860) rules can 
be fmmed for 'l'elegra.pbti established under the 
repealed Act XXXIV. of 1854•, the present Bill hns 
beeu prepared with the primary object of repeal
ing and re-enacting Act VIII. of 1863, with such 
change ns will preclude all question as to the 
extent of the powor above reforrcd to. 
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'l'he opportunity hns been taken to mnke certa.in 
other alterations in the law, or which the chief 
are n.s follows :-

The present law tleclares t lmt Hailway Com
panics shnll permit Governmen t to establish 
'.L'elcgmphs on their lau d, but provides no penalty 
for refusing such pennission; t he Bi ll (sec tiou 12) 
suppl ies this defect. 

I 

The section relating to. injurie~ to T~Iegra:phs '-I'J 
has been made more speCJa., t he wordnt" of 24 
& 25 Vic., cap. 97, sectiou 37, ueing here followed. 

A cl:tuse founded on sections 1-l and 15 of the 
Police Act V. of J8G1 has been introduced to 
empower the Local Government to employ addi
tioual Police in places where mischief to Telegraphs 
is repea tedly committed, and to charge the in. 
habitants witlt the cost of tho Police so employed. 

Thccl:wse imposing penalties for send ing fabri
cated messages has been made to npply to rn e~sa"·es 
sent hy Telcgmphs establi shed by a Comprmy

0 

or 
per:;on liccnsct! under the proposed Act, as wei! as 
to messages sent by Government Telegraphs. 

Fmuclulontly rota.iuing or wJifully sccretitw 
telegraphic messages is made penal. An anal o~ 
gous clause is contained in the Post Ofiice Act 
'(XIV of 18G6}, section 45. 

Sections ] 6, 17, IS, 19 and 20 of Act VIII of 
1860, which relate to fines and jurisdiction, have 
hecn omitted, as r endered uunccessnry by Acts 
I of 1868 and X of 1872. 

SIMLA, } 
1.'/w 5/.h Jt.ly l Si 5. 

A. HOBHOUSE. 

WHI'l'LEY STOKES, 

Scc1·ctm·y to the Govcmmcnt of lntlia . 

.. 


